Wheelchair Pathway for MND
This pathway has been developed to help wheelchair therapists and other professionals to support someone with MND to access a suitable
wheelchair in a timely way. Please also see our information sheet P2 - Wheelchairs for MND at www.mndassociation.org/professionals/publications.
Change in function
and/or mobility
identified

This may be identified by a HSCP or the
person with MND. Initial referrals to be
made by HSCP.

Review
Consider documentation
and education resources to
support handover e.g. manuals,
YouTube links, manufacturers'
websites, contact details of
therapist, WCS and servicing/
repair contact details.
Identify as a priority order through
own procurement process and
manufacturer
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Referral

Issue and handover
equipment

Order
equipment

Triage

As part of the referral process, consider
referral to the local authority/ social
services so they can assess the
person's home and determine if there
is a potential need/need for them to
provide a ramp/ door widening/ other
adaptations to support wheelchair
provision.
Wheelchair service triage to establish
the priority - this can either be virtual
or in person.

Specialist
assessment

Carried out by a wheelchair therapist. Support can be provided by MND wheelchair therapist as needed.
Consider use of virtual assessments. Include a holistic assessment of physical and lifestyle needs. Discuss:
● access to work and education
● c urrent and future transport needs such as boot hoists, wheelchair acessible vehicle, Motability
● e
 quipment and additional features that might be required (eg powerpack, risers, attendant controls,
elevated leg rests, switches)
● funding options (PWB) and where to apply for top ups eg via MND Association, Access to Work and
other charities
● m
 aintenance of wheelchairs and any additional features.

If you have any questions or experience any problems with access to a wheelchair for a person with MND, our helpline may be able to offer advice.
Email mndconnect@mndassociation.org or call 0808 802 6262.
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Audit tool
This pathway includes space to record timescales between each activity. This is followed by
suggestions to aid reflection on your current practice and service delivery.
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Referral

Order equipment

How are referrals made to your service?
How can referrals and re-referrals for clients with MND be made
quickly and marked as a priority?
Do you have a secure email address for referrals or re-referrals?

Is there an accessible stock of equipment that is suitable for
MND clients that could be issued on assessment?
Are you using codes from manufactures to indicate an order is
for MND? They may be able to fast track orders.
Is there a central procurement process? Is there a fast track
through this?
Can you use funding from a third party for additional features?
Can you utilise PWB to provide equipment to meet holistic
needs? Is there a process in place to make usage of PWB easy
and efficiently?
Is there a checking process for urgent or MND orders to ensure
they progress in a timely way?

Triage
How do you prioritise or fast track MND referrals?
Are there links with the MND care centre, MND community
team, and social care occupational therapist to support the
pathway?
Can you gain more information about the person, eg:
- When were they diagnosed?
- What type of MND do they have? How fast is it progressing?
- What is their current level of function? The ALS Functional
Rating Scale1 can help predict postural/wheelchair needs.
-A
 re they known to other health care professionals such as a
multidisciplinary team or social care occupational therapist?
- What is hand function like? Consider head, leg and foot
control.
- What is their current method of transfer?

Specialist assessment
Would having a clinician with a specialist interest in MND
streamline your processes for this client group?
Is there a training need for the team on MND and its impact?
Can regular assessment slots for specialist controls, complex
equipment trial etc be accessed in a timely manner?
Do you consider future proofing of the chair for the changing
postural and functional needs of the client?
Will the client require devices mounted to their chair either now
or in the future? Eg communication aid, ventilation, feed pump.
Are you able to signpost individuals to transportation and
adapted vehicle information?
Visit www.nice.org.uk/guidance/NG42 (see section 1.9).

Issue and handover equipment
Do you have regular time slots allocated for urgent or MND
cases, so timely appointments can be booked?
Are clients allocated the same wheelchair service therapist to
ensure continuity of care?
Is a process in place to ensure all technical changes or
alterations can be made before or during issue of equipment?

Regular review
Do you have a regular review service or allocated time slots?
Do you email or call clients for updates?
Do clients have a named person they can contact if they need
further support?
Can review requests be taken on without need for re referral
process once a person has a product from your service?
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